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What Vogue Recommends This Weekend: 18/08/2017
If ou onl do one thing thi weekend...
 KATIE BERRINGTON
10:44 AM

I

t i prime holida time, meaning that oﬃce are empting out a man head for warmer clime. For thoe not jetting oﬀ into the unhine, don't worr - there i
much to look forward to on the home front thi weekend.

ADVERTISEMENT

On the art cene, the Roal Academ ummer Late programme come to a fantatical climax on aturda with a low-out part inpired  idea of paradie. An
evening of muic, cocktail, mermaid life-drawing and performance art will ring utopia to life in the Mafair courtard (the dre code i otherworldl ulime, o
tarting thinking of the mthical creature and underworld inhaitant that ou would like to emod for the night).

e Culture dit: Augut
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e fth London Feminit Film Fetival i in full wing, with a divere programme of creening, workhop and panel dicuion at the Rio Cinema in Dalton from the powerful Talk ack Out Loud documentar, which follow a group of HIV-poitive and formerl incarcerated women in the U, to Ouaga Girl, a
heartwarming coming-of-age feature. A highlight of the fetival will e a rare creening of e ealed oil, 40 ear after the rt lm made  an independent Iranian
female director wa releaed, at FI outhank on aturda. Director Marva Naili will e in attendance for a Q&A after the lm.
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For the foodie among u, famou treet-food market KR i taking over the King’ Cro Canop thi weekend with the Ultimate Vegan Rumle. ight tall will
rutle up tat vegan take on dihe uch a deep fried uﬀalo wing, chocolate rownie mud pie, red ai curr pot, chip uttie and Tandoori naan. Check here for
ticket information.
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